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At an early hour Tuesday morning five 

the ranch of R T 

Brooke, an Englishman, whose place is near 

outluws appeared at 

Tonkawa, who is 

wealthy, 

Okla,, and connldore 

They called Drooke to the door 

and commanded him to hold up his hands, 

their 

Brooke rap 

apparent purposs beiog robbery. 

fed with bullets from his revol- 

ver, and shot two of hia visitors dead, and 

wounded a third, The two uninjured out. 

laws scurried away, carrying their wounded 

companion. The dead 

identified, 

feal Union, 

men have not been 

The International Typograph- 

Ly voting down a motion to the 

effect that only printers, members of the 

union, shall be allowed to work as repairers 

or machiuists on the linotype machines, left 

the matter of the employment of machinists 

precisely 

session of 

fit of j i" 

indulgence in 

where |t the asnual 

In a 

wus rage, supplemented by copious 

was before 

the typographical unlon. 

William Huttinger, a 

worthless character, shot and wounded his 

divoroed wile, Mary Kerstings, 

and then committed suicide at 

William 

Mrs, Ke 

Peoria, Il 

liquor, 

or Kusten, 

the house of 

at Bt. L 

has a husband at 

Fox, a mutual friend, ouls, 

retings, or Kusten, 

, and was bere to care for her in- 

valid mother, The wounded was 

, Where it 18 not thought she 

woman 

to the city 

as the bullet, which struek her 

In the case 

slin Rose, on trial at Maps- 

, for having caused the death of her 

other and brother with 

jury after belug cut an hour 

verdict acquitting the accused or 

brought 

of insanity. vill probably 

fonsane an 

Bwal 
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Juilding 

Fall parti have 

the raid of the little 

ulars just 

le town Carney, a 

es east of Guathrie, Okla 

9 o'clock Saturday night six masked 

heavily armed out AWE, Sup] 
been hes 

Dick,” one 

and Bil 

era'ly “I 

gani 

pi’ oral 

the cha 

three band 

tiona, Sa 

men, believe 

gang that 
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fresh b 
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Desperate Revenge of Philippine Islanders 

His Family. 

special 

Upon 

as Officer and 

~Caban 

so taking 

the 

suppress a revolt ¢ 

A Ban Francisco 

atrocities are mild compared to th 

save 

piace in the Phi Islands, where 

Spaniards are trying t 

the natives. Bome ludl 

lippine 

ation of affairs have 

oriental The 

t 2 {nbd on ’ 
most shoeking incident of 

been learned fron papéra 

the bloody repri- 

pals was the treatment of a Spanish Heuten- 

ant and bis family. 

The Spanish had captured a number of 

prisoners and 

tives 
bodies on one of the gates 

lesson to the nae 

their 
The 

infariated rebels, eager for vengeance, gath- 

ered a force hurried to 

Spanish lieutenant on the outskirts of Manita 

They captured the officer, his 

twelve-year-old daughter and then began a 

as an object 

two and bung 

of the town, 

disemboweled 

and the home of a 

wife and | 

bloody scene of torture 

the natives 

PBéfore the eves of his wila 

The most savage Instincts of 

wers aroused, 

and daughter the lHeutenant's skin was slit 

All over his body, 

fled him, pinning him outstretohed to a tree 

with their Jong knives, They turned to the 

woman and girl, giving the faliest play to 

their animal instincts and wreaking disgust 

fog vengeance before the dying eyes of the 

husband and father, 

The Spanish are doing their best to keep 

the news of the utroeities from leaving the 

islands, opening and inspecting all the mall, 

They particularly desire to keep unknown 

the death of thirty-«ight prisonera ia one 

night in “The Biack Hole” 

TWENTY LOST IN THE SEA. 

"hen the torturers ernel- 

Ths Portaguese Bark Venus Goes Down with He 
Crew. 

Twenty persons were drowned October 8, 
by the foundering off Skomer Island of the 
Portuguese bark Venus, hailing from this 

port, which sailed from Cardiff October 1, 
for Lisbon, 

Toe Yenus was of 647 tons register and 
was built in 1862 at Liverpool. Her owners 

| attempting to 

  were Rodriguez & Rosa, 
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Laid at Washington. 

IMPRESSIVE CEREMONIES. 

Imposing Display of Masons 

Knights Templars—Thae Hall 

of rilstory to ba Built of 

White Marble. 

and 

A gpecial from Washington, D. C., 

Hall of History, 

first of the great bulidings that are to 

laid 

npressive ceren 

Meothodist E 

Church, North and South, and a num! 

The cornerstone of the 

the American University, was Ve 

day afternoon with {i 

The Dishops of the 

cldgymen promingnt in other denominsti 

took part in 
nessed by a gathe r of about two thousa 

THe Masons of the District of ( 

lumbia also partici; 

the exercises, which was wi 

persons, 

ated in the exercises 

les by laying the 

the 

ritual, The sight of the new uni 

nerstor ywrdance with 

beautifully located up n the « 
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ALLOTWAIG owned Ly Lhe 

The st 

Bay and 

amer Arago, plying between Coos 

San Pranciseo, went 

2 just north of Cons Bay jetty, near 

ashore in a 

heavy { 

where the whaleback Whitmore was lost in 

Iand a boatload of passengers, 

Twelve 

and eight of the crew. 

The accident occurred during a heavy 

What is left of the steamer to be seen is 

spars projecting upon the ofean beach, 

wera drowned, four passengers 

2. 

The 

survivors were brought to Empire City on 

the tug Columiia None of the bodies of the 

joat were recovered 

The Arago was built by the Union Iron 

Works in 1885, Her gross tonage is pinced 

at #7 tons, The craft has long been in the 

consting tende, and is one of the best known 

boats of this sort, 

sm 

SHOT FROM AMBUSH, 

Alabama Man, Whe Gave Evidence Againe 

Lyuchers, Mardered, 

John Holllaghead, the Washington county, 

Ala , farmer who patticipated in the lyneh- 
ing of Christopher Chambless reveral months 
ago, then turned State's evidence and con. 

vieted meveral of the lynchess, who were 
sontencdd to fe imprisonment a few days 
ago, was assassinated in the roadway, being 

shot from ambush by a dozen men. 

Some thirty other eltizens of Washington 

are under indictment on suspleion of having 
participated in the Iynching, but all of the 
State's witnesses excepting Hollinghead 
have left for parts unkaown, 
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a right to vote, which they did 

tion the 

oleae. 

hans not 

yet been sattle 

Ma tin Bo , Wis 

ed at suf vary, Bt, Nicholas, by 

fall 

The lows 

kill 

the 

of a sll 

or | the Phila 

Reading Coal and Iron Company 

undry of 

pended for the winter 

Albert Becker, 1. 

was crushed (0 deat! 

1 inden with con! 

The Ontarl { 

e, with 816,000 capital, 

tate Department 

rs were 

tanshior or 

aster General, has entered H “ 
u 
y irginia, near Hoanoke, where shiv 

+ 8 student { 

Congresaman A. ( 

ominated 

Fifth ¢ zeman 

has serve 

of LHe Year, 

Harmer, who has | 

uy the ap 

nn bp strict 

irtesn fargo 

De i 

Mass, wi 

$180 Rend 

Russell, Barre 

the class of "26. He i» 

ralumpnus of the medieal school, 

being io the cla {f "31 

it is reported that the 

Las recedily nade 

Empress Eugenie 

her will, leaving the bulk 

of ber fortune to the 

inughter of Princess De 

daughter of Que 

Judge Liviagston W 

publizan pomines for Probate Judge in New 
Haven, 

Buagenie, 

grand. 

ens Victoria 
3 ie Cleveland, the 

Conn, has given a gold-lined clam. 

shell to each of the forty delegates of the 

mominnting o nveniion, 

When the (zariua Marie was calied to 

England by the sickuess of the Duchess of 

Edinburgh she was actually asked to pay for 

the conl and provisions consumed during ber 

stay at Buckingham Palace, 

Mme, Acdillred, of Paris, has given to the 

French Arademy of Maldicine a sum of about 

£160.00), the interest of which--abeut £48500 

will be awarded, without regard to nation 

ality, for the discovery of a oure for tubers 

culosis, 

Invitations have been received in the Unb 

ted Btates announcing the coming wedding 

of David Dwight Welle, second secretary 
ol the American Embassy, in London, and 
Miss Marietta Ord, daughter of Dr Ord, 

physician to the Queen. 
Queen Victoria has susfained a great loss 

by the death of Andrew Biake, who has been 
for many years the steward of her Isla of 

Wight éatate and manager of her homs farm 
there. He carried out great Improvements 
at Osborne, and avery season sesured mavy 

prizes for the Queen's entries at the leading 
shows, 

Mr. Leonard Courtney, who was & prom- 
nent eandidate for the Bpeakarship of the 
British House of Commens two years ago, is 
threaterred with dota! blindness, 

  

| Torrents 

| mays: 

{ prisad to find 

| rogulariy wiped off 

{ ahip reached the m 

| town of Altata, which had st 

0K WIPED 00. 
A Big Storm Strikes Out the 

Mining City of Altata. 

ACCOMPANIED BY RAIN. 

Fushed Down from the 

Hills, Meeting the Tidal Wave, 

and Every House In the 

Camp was Dastroyed 

Mine Floodad. 

Cal,, 

Conant 

from Ban Francisco, 

On the last trip of the Pacific 

steamship Orizaba up the Gulf of 

A deapatch 

Callfornis 

the oMeers and crew of the vessel wore sur: 

the 

the 

one of porta they make 

¢arth. When the 

uth of the iia. 

call, in the Biate of Sinaloa, the little ng 
¢ yod there ot 
OUrizaba s last trip, was gor 

ng was ell standing. 

his was one of the re 

» which pi 

f Massnot 

very much about the immigrants 

igotls Lave 

Armenia past few vyoars 

have lowered the 

1ostirios, ep 

manufac 

far as te 

nigration 

lusively from the 

mpathy Due 

be 

PERISHED IN THE FLAMES. 

Devoted Mother Love: Her Life in a Franti 

Effort 16 Bave Her Bon, 

Mrs 

Plane, Pa, and her young son Jobn, aged 

Cornelius O' Reardon, of Mahanoy 

! nine yoars, were burped to death Ly a fire 

that destroyed their home at two o'clock 

the other morning, and only the charred 

their bodies wers recoversd 

after the houss bal Leen reduced to ashes 

The fire was discovered burning in the back 

kitchen by Robert Caton and Clay Burehii, 

who were returalng home from work, Mrs 

O Reardon, who hal fled from the burning 

building with two of her children, missed 

her other son, who had been left in the 

house, and she ran, shrieking, into the 

doomed structures, which nothing now could 
save, while the people stood around terror 
ized. Hardly bad she disappeared within 
the building when the roof fell in, and in a 

few ssconds everybody realized that neither 

mother nor son would ever be seen alive 

again. The husband, who had been busy 

looking alter the lew household effects that 

‘wore saved, and who thought that his wife 

and children wero safe, became frantic when 
be found that she and his one son were stil 
Jn the doomed bulldisg, aad he could hardly 
‘bo restrained from following to their death, 

The body of the woman was found lying 
at ons corner of the buliding. It presented 

a horrible sight, the legs being burned from 

the trunk. The boy's body was found an 
hour later, burned to a crisp. 
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0DD8 AND ERDE. 

Gome Australian gold wvelgs are 150 feet 

url's oittle are voly valued 
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6000 

ran ac 

The non-tidal part of the Thames Is 

miles in length aad drains an area of 

square miles 

Over fifty 

shipped from Petitcodiae, NX. B, 

blusberries were 

this season, 

earioads of 

principa’ly to Boston 

by ouly 

while the Chinese 

The English language Is spoken 

| Is spoken by over 400, 00,000, 

British battieskip 

50, 

The guns of the new 

Victorious are capable of dischargi: 

etal in four minutes, 

The f the raliways 

for 

slectrio wires « 

used 

{ telegraphing or telsph 

Bave in the Cltoms 
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Me. and Mra Waller M. Castle, of San 
Francisco, Cal, charged in London with 

stealing articles from stores and hotels, wore 

released on $150,000 ball in Mariboro’ Street 
Poles Court 

——————— 

P. J P. Tyasn, who was arrested laa 
month in Paris in connection with dynamite 
conspiracy in Bagland, has been released.   

BY A BOMB. 
A Wealthy Manofactorer Meets 

an Awfol Death. 

H.J. ANDRUS, YONKERS, N.Y. 

The Victim Was Alone In His Offic 

WWhena Loud Noise Was Heard 
Many Persons Rushed in 10 

Find His Body Mangia 

| 

Chemical 

Andrus, secrelary 

Works 

ikers, NX. Y., was 

ARMEERIANS A we 

Rabsian Is a Christian 

of the passengers on board La Gas 

Hi 
a busiprss trip 

+h just arrived in New York 

oy es to this «Ountry on 

3 
todd Though an interpreter he U 

Armenians He was 

three 

about the 

in Cas 

MASSRCTY 

massacres of 

stantinopie during the 

in August inst, 

During the threes days 30,000 Armenians, 

he sald, were siaughterad through the en 

pire. Wagons flied with bodies were con: 

stantly passing through the streets in Cons 

stantivoph after cartiond of 

these bodies were Jumped into the soa. 

duys 

+ mrilond 

The 

sight was a sicker ing one, and what added 

to Hts horror was ihe fact that in thes: 

wigons were piled the dead ani dying 

and the feelie cries of the wonadad for re 

joase could be beard comiag from the oarts, 

tut the appeals were utteriy ushesded. 

Whether killed or wounded, all were thrown 

ato the sea. Mr. Rabsian says that the En 

ropeans hare not been molested wp to date 

fie added that they are leaving Constanth 

pople, fearing that they may be attanked, 

Marshall Perguson, who lived in Gwinnett 
County, Tenn, near Btone Mountain, and 
who died two weeks ago, bas reached the 

fge of 86. He and bis wile lived together 

for over sixty years. He made forty-two 
crops with lwo horses, having plowed with 
one for twenty and the other for twenty-two 

years. :  


